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N O R A B R A 1) Y' S V 0 W . strangers. My personal effects are ot nmler- faces which hiave always been lere.

ous, and, if ny necessities were not se great of eerytmg being as lie left it n

B MRs. ANNA Il. DORSEY. I would make Donald More a freegift of theme, it last.'
Dlong 'ith the test I brought Johtn Hall rn, Mrs. Shtea, as Nora hIid predicted,
still the noblest :nd best of men, tlt'igl n at GlIendariff, and it was dihllieult t

eHAPTER Vi. outlawed and called rebel. for that whiih, lîn'l weltcier it w-as Ufromn mtotives of silf-
4C 1-LY, I(il' taTE .Reit been sueeessfuil. iwould have rankedi huit really, as she said, "to keep lier e:

nd t e-rwnamong the world's best tieroes. I broîugit im master property, that that thief or'

tnt nil no't i'nrget iou.dar'ling, but little. except imy lovea.d titi uuidyimg trust Donald Dhn, hîd got lis et on.
li tii land inui glg to.i n the putrity of lis character. T/utn" i)îlot liil it longu. , if do r;irswas to b'!

They say there's 1- aulu wok for ai, tyranny can rob e of. Have n uifcers, tliere- Si cheer up. 3Iistrss llallort,
Art it Sui shines altays there fore, foir yourself tand yolur employer. I shu uitt let : onl tholighit Of' Ie co

h t ifty f u s you a ist f the effects beloniging' te Ie; geletut. God kuws, I'd rnyth
hefI!lu will knowi wlctliet it is corrcet. andi i I nm il' I do,( wrh1o'Il t1uk e:îre of yer owi t

The next day ta poiee-conîst:ble, attended by enttjllte itent . Wlie you receive his reply iek again ?'
four subordinate ofheials, madle his.'ippear:iee ithey cai lie forwarded to me. rs Sieu weprt abuiidaintly-. :ui

ut Gleudarif " ie laid been sent cown fron " But sec heore, andan ; look at tihis cluse. te iost genuin emioticus cf ri, w
publitn," lie itifortiel Captain Saundierperts.hy It will save you trouble, :nd me time.' saiîl <tite satisftory to tll except N'

Donî:dd More, Esq., te protect the proprty u the official. " Here: it reads, i Mrs. -Lîlor:mu whto s:t idtnothing, but looked side
and se- thiat othg but Mrs. Halloru' pr- kitows wlat articles to reiove'. and will retain turned the end htlier pretty retrou

îal çects were renoved fro Ithe liouse.' only such articles as she is entitled to by pos- l ittle more towards, the zemniti th:mii
"c You've cone ou ta brai erratil.' said cap- sestionlpriorither narriageiith Joul1nîHl- tended. Tuhe blieiaceah ian, ith his s

tain SaunIders, with bitter irony, " znî' one Weel loran'"edwig and ragg r , had s
uited to such L hoodlieraw. There nankie That is clearienoughmadam;ad who arICIthe a i :

te Veir lor yer thrapples trc'soul esolate d solier made advi you, take admtage Ki rettk rs. allrm's elandli'bzi ap iet ru] nuuudw- ten t ie 'a îs ti i
ladye id twat b:rnies te spend your v'alo' o of it, without giving youriself uiri trouble." distante Lof Aers.loi, one of the m 'f
Yes, yes, your doeuients ure all correct. cf i iThank ou irgThat will do " site saidrbbytastout, l ndsoimne yong. ow. ew
wil liave perfect indeeiuity for anity nudacit Tn y lî bl T t id, ' au a Cusi D ei" and w

5-eu nia>- couutnit huit, I1j-cdcyc. ne inusultt t Loimîig tae acpolie-coitsrtib]e. '1'leîilier fiece cîl d-, Uouîsinu 1>cnuis''andivIilii
yuc maîy Nu c ' b s,'' rd tu sut tIIot dredl do n ienîder lu in nized by Captn Sauinders's uord

the ladye. Nn fus m0 mnn p 1 c l i• blacksmith who hiad shod his hiorse a 1
glored on the cheeks of' the honest old Scotch- s e ie a suent an a lost ln tlongt. Tie ocial blore
ian-" one If us irere sent lere te interferc left the drawing-roo, and ie closing dor b '

t e roused ier. " Ptardonn me,?' se said to the old 1 It i0 nWonder they did nIot reci

The Lrutal conîîteiaue of the nanî expressed officer. whol had ben 'egrcing ler witi deep as the lme begar wili hid been

miercly' a blanuuk i and passing look ore amaîtuzemîcnt iterest ; thesa tliugs couae ou in like teît- iany days about G leidariftwhose

and ainoyaicie. He evidently lad not expected pests to ai ueaged bird. I hav had but few Epraseology 'nd idiotie speeles iad

such a reception, and could lie have untderstood- cares, andîî but little te thîik cf oecep my o rel unsuseins tif huis fieiinîmy

the meaning of what the old ofefcer said, he happimiess, siec iy iarriige with Join I1al- just wiat le ippeared lariless s

would tuave sent up te Duablin no favorable re. loran. But there is one question I miust ask, It ivould e possible toi c n i li

ort ofl his loy'alLty. As it was, the cool iroiy Captain Sauiders. I prosui, sir, oui your the bitter dnugsi that surged thro

of his toue, înd the uncourteous reception lie goodncss and unexpected friendsiip, t beg youi, Iltllora ui's seul rwhen sheo saw tlie I:

ave li, stuing lina in such a inanner that, as a laust favor, to tellie ifany news has couetieoft' lier homue. It laid been lier Eden,

iad lie been with is equals or his inferiors, hwe the-of-Joho iHalloran, my lsbtand.' driven by inexorable circuistanecs.

would have given îent to the rige wiric he "nI.ada tI, I do not know," said Cap t ain gates, Lte worl appeared to leer, ts i

tnew thought it mest p:udent te suppress. Sauiders, speaking with the brond accent te our comnmon miother. ve, agesa

1 Its ethe law, captaiin ; it's not ME, sir.- iichib iade is phraseology anulîost unintelligi- driven from IParadisc, she went for-

It's the law. The>' mighAt nul go to the devil, sir, ble rhunever lue was excited by any unusuial grniaige f bittorness uni te:îs. lu

headlon, if the law'd let 'cui, and I'd not put etmtotion, I tiat whuat I lave to tell il u-. of' fîarreell m th:t ittle spe of i
. jack-staw l their w iy," he replied, sullenly. volve niy principle of duty, under existing cir- earth-tiesiwere broken:m torn tsu

But soebchod mst sec this Mistress Hllo- cuistances. Rumior Ls muade public all I soiettines hiappenl in a long lifeti

rau, and rond bliese documîeits to her." know, and, as our plans nre ul! frustrated re- weight Of yes 1mad seet te l1l sU

S Cone Vith le," said the old soldier, rising garding him. it will do no har for yu t lier, m ithe world stood revealei

froin bis chair, and striding through the hall know that ie is either in Fraice or on bis way
towards the drawimg-room, which he hliad smc te Amuericat.' daste like trail enystilVtses te tic
Mrs. Halloran enter, with lier children, a short Thank God !" she exclained, forvently brokeu ; huays htd sig their

timue before. le taippeul lightly on the door, Il tiank God ! Oit, sir, if yo kîtoew Jolii n11r song, and fled. And it is well,

lvhiehli was opeied b> Desnond, who s prang Halloran, you wrould not grudge Iim Iis li- Ge, w- Lte bleak tempusts cf hif

bac t Pni yslo l yoewling - tt , mhileth b ,rt>' 1iroin this iortal existe ce its illuisor

veins in his forelhcadt swelled olu antd is '' Madai, whatever I niay feel for you, I for even îwhlenu the shadow isk diakest

clinchel ists were extended forîrrd. Capt. haie i synpatihy with 'rebels," outspoke the ftlier ndtltunumble in the glooen, t

Stunders laid his large. brawîny hand gently on Scotchman. îlihtithe clerudstle'css, gn whicp
lie boy's liend, and passel in. Mrs. ualloran " Tlat's what lie called me tht's wbtat he e lic liglit muiiuiwcu les,anduwhieh

t~~ io ,' 1di 1 beaconl, smliling ;and uius to tl
arose, with lier aceustomued grace ani courtesy, callel me, iaitna. lo arce you cal bt · l ,
to receive hîium i, althoutgh ithe appearance of a fihther a rebel, you base English soldier? le's et'tnl repose.
stranger with hiiu evidently agitated lier. Sue a thousand tuneitîs botter tian you are ; and if Ste s:udl but little as ther journC1

w iat expectitg nos fr ier lhus lie was here, he'd thrash you away frou Glen- The strug as a sdent ad bitter
iras Cert>'list;MO_- rC insa tc uibte
band, and if this was the mîessenger who iad driff, most unexpectedly shuite Desmond, gadualy the recollection oaf t me

cone te tell hier lie was t4ken, ste mst ie.- Desiond, ny boy 1"exclanid Irs. Hai- averrulimg Providence, the tender I

So she thought; and Captain Saunders, iho loran, draw'ig uhim, flusled and struggling, te >oly Virgimu, tn thoughts of te

read her fears in lier pale, anxious coutnteun- ber bosoin. bemg, like life, transitory, soothedl h

uce, hasteined to relieve then, by saying,- " You are a bold little robe," sid Captain 'hlien cime back the iieory of lier

" Do not be alarmed, nadain. Thisgtle Saunders, lauglîing and trying to lay his liand. and the devotion of Nora, to cieer lue

iniriiso f ithe l has only comle down on the brown, curly hicad, wichî still lifted it- were ddlellcss: :such love :nd such

frein Dublin on ia mere legal formula, iwtielu, I self' dliaitly towards iln. it Iwould b salle flowed only fruoi Gad, and slie felt

believe, is usuai on such occasions; and 1, t get you out of the Country, bet'ore you begt mi lier desolation, there were rîlis oe

thinking, perhtaps, as youeu have-no, alein-no to give ou' gracios queen trouble. Maild:, and a st:iff on whichtlor weakness m

friend near ye, took the liberty of breaking the I must leave you. I wish you well; nd if' wlilih woull blossomi like the propit

busiess to yen." nuy preseuec at Glendariff huas in any iay l- And the i ourner lifted up lier head,i
'Elîatk yno, front my soul, sir," replied conenieneod or distressed you, I hope that the ing, but peacefl, iid resignCd tot

Mrs. Halloran, witi a grateful look, and inox- flact of its being imvoluntary ouniy pairnt willlier Fatlter lu luaven.

pressibly relieved. I What is your business excuse ne."' Situated on a beautiful :d pictur

.ith une, siry't" Mrs. Halforan frankly ned ont ber had, mie ihict overhung the glen of Ag

I was sent daown, mia'm, from )ublin, by saying, fuI oily thank the kind Providence ruins of the old feudal castIe an

l)onald More Esq." that led you hither. You have been u friend Fada-Brae presented n mia îposing

m To drive nie front the sielter of uny own and protector in thesesore triais. fai another from a distance. lad it been on I

ref,' slu said in a calhn but bitter toue. 'I It person been sent te Glendliriff, mnu>atisery night painters, tourists, and poets would

mre a eedies precàution, however. I shallihave been rggravatoI. But I mut st>ay fare- nortaized it ; but ore it was scairc

louve, a I intesd eciuin the muornin« It bing vell. Iu icthe maorning I shall leave this place beyond the obscurity of the valley if

ls, aes teionghi un1cîsttl- would le suffieent forer." ed, and the sketch-books of a few an

te drive tie frein i, 11if I ad no other shelter It did not require uuch tinie and labor to wLio hall visited it more by chence t

tan thoe utins below us, or the fastoesses of select ud pack the effects Mary Halloran in- tin. And yet its architectural beau

the liliUs." teided to have rentoved to Ftud-Brae Abbey. of which remuain intact, wîere wonld

th Maaian, this relates to the grith and f- Sote antique picees of furnitar, beds, and vindicatedeloquently the civilizatio

fects bel ieitgto yoursel'. Look over the in hlouseclold linon, a few odd old silver vessels of fection of science in the carly ages

hs document ha I to Mrs. the tite of Cornac, lier busband's portrait, Tihere were the graceful arcies, t

Hallorcnpsiu"ssaid Captain Saunders. and threce or four copper utensils for kitchen marbles, the stupendous buttresses, i

or nt know that it will be strictly accord- use, ail of which had beIlougedL toi' hemother, tic gargoyles, the stained glass, whie

i . or ierselfi bcfore hem marriage, and. most of uîitatcd in this our day, the spler

Il to law s Hallorani glance over it.- which Iaddescended through anany generations trave, the nassive pillars, the groine
It' u i rd Till ue-4fi1tn a t ;u t er possession, sie tcok, lier j'ewels and rich sculpture,-which iane had idi

tsay-e ali datter ifs en-er te botter, " msidi clothing, -which she nover expeeted te net erased, - lied brekea andI mal
Cmpa-beth sner passi.g the unfolded pîrch- utdorn her'self'with aigain, shue reservedI fer sucîh but net destroyed the fragmenuts, e
muentm frounsa th e ale's bande te hors. contingenîcies us pevert>' mighit disclose, te Ltr, whVeh.teold a prend tale of othor du

m-In froyte cns rpdi> over iL. A red spot aus occasion mnigltt require, into flue avuilauble neow Le te rmedl balle cf their uni
r seern rap u it phale chaeek, hemrlips meanse of living. The rest, those rich and tast descendants o? te princely'

wassoo idle coponiee nud ho suaw b>' thme beautiful things which te exquisite anul ole- Mores bad cerne, seeking refu"e ai
fiuttr cf te lae on lier besoan, boit muwild' gant Laste cf John Halhloran huaI gathoredI The fox bal madle huis bote, al Lb
lierin îoar s' hrbbig anul knewt howr ehurp rorund hier, andi whiicht were, ce>euoe, couse- burrowr, antI the owiliher nest, ta t

uar Ieartwa t ble ,al struek home. i-e o rated b>' corne checrishel association, she lcf'b, serted ruine. Thiere wras scarecily a
pitnd horp the othouhlt cf bis owna faim or rather abaudoned, because in te ruind them shelterod from the woather. i
datiedter.- tu fa quiet 'aie cf Kinlech ; eand pince site wa'us going to site knewr thore wras old cleisters, once taeiol r'etreat

hiaI ho desuI could ho have doue IL writhout ecurcel>' a habitable rmi, nul thaut everything men, some smnall apartmenbs were
d arynt',le ,ul ave aae lier wrçugs hie superfiuous woeul embarrass mnI inconvenience b>' Nova ' und Denuis, wichu lu a.
doy.at, he ouadavea IiL Le te last word, lier. «"Ho will source]>' sell or seul thent were rouleraI habitable, 'amIdlumi

si ref ed te parchuntent, handaI iL back Le awray," shte thoughit, aus shte wandered throught Mra. Halloran wras comfortably ait
Lie mu d unLun te Captain SaunIers,. te honse thut nighit, lingering beside eacht pre.. thmn round lier began toe iero a
sh a, antrm clous momento cf brighter laye: 'n haro they anul pleasant aspect. Denis exchan

sa ite troeher> cf friende mand kinsmen le are suafe, amnd I shall leva to corne tn fanecy, anti cl mrer for a co anud a foi noces

harder te heur thanm injuries received froum people theso recuis µgama wth Lte familiar ing impléments, whbile Nema, after ai
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;m<d think Mrs. Halloranî's comfort, arraiged lier kitehen bring you tiere, where, piease Goti, we'll all be

Lt :is I saw with the $aine £fltiess nîeatnîess tliliaita :il- together once mnore: au' if' ire never sec Ould
wavs reigned in the one at Gledmriff, aînd Irebiid again, we nai be truc te her in Our

rem:aid priva tely iînstrnected EPe. the childrei's nurse, heairts, and pray for them th-it's left in it "
Sdiscover ii the mîîystery of cooiiî :iiid gettinguplinen. HIere tears gatlhered and flashued iii Nora's fine
interest. or As Nora was be iig to preparl'e hrn her l k ey, while Mrs. Ii llnm, coiprehend-

yeS On lier filiht be ilyom thiei sea in ile se:ir fter1 Jn iin u''at o.ne a'lrler miselish devotioi, flIl'for-
tie world. i tillran, she was impatit. ni th' single de- ward on ber neek wepin.
but weilnh votin of her Ihiest ie:irt, t> cîoiiiene lier i1 1ow c:i I sp:ire you, Nora ? Yet how to

e believet. toils i i fr-flf hd sie was goiig refuse -you I ninot tll," at last aid Mrs.
tollev. and to, for which sih uid receive 'old that Ilalloraii.
ie intio ver would piurcliast onifbrts. aiid Irlps a Sîn-,' me, Ialaim \lhv. tlere's Ellen

r go ; >t home, fiir those sli % locd. ie day l'%e been riin an' t hiiig initil sie bates
iye ( com myi cciiskBi' vitam n yip f'i'iiî the mîîarkct iyself' outi. eitirelv. :mdi a fauïtlif'îîl, gond, quite

towit ivih a letter fi irMs. I hlilloran. Lt was , girl ise îinil littiv It everythinga ::i' Dlen-
exhibittl a' thtuk. licavy letter. lint tke direcitiiui ws inl iis-wliv.Deunis 'ait dû awytling u sets his

hh ere Ii ather 31eCarthly's Ibanwriting. Nor' saw iau ils to, sure, aîn' willig nugh he is now
ra Brady,ithat. but illed witi a straig lhop. Mie laid for ue to go. Then m:adi, theîr's 31isther

w ay ] do liern her wkn îîîran lin' witl it tg M jrs. H Tal. illor, he mighit w-it some bitter friend by
lSSa nose . itore offthe ve 1,nfound him than str:ingers i lie's si.k r in trouble

natin- 'vithiiin a inote frmi " Father Mc:-th anil a ai' I kinow L J ould do iany a thiig lor himn,
uff.color- h y of joy. Wfuso be he liasi't got,a start yet-( IitSaVe

dLUIy dis- Shc opeeid amd read it. Tt was frain Rosto.hi
leup' lris le il iarrived there inî t saiety,:nd.excelit Mi H rallorani was silent mi thoughtf'l.-.

eets toc tet-siîfatigl it volyaige, h iwas Nora's last :rgnit hd tiliost iprsilded
iras driven 'V anelI nd iexpecteu to obt ainiiploymient, hr. Stil. she f'lt o liellcidt oi her, and

hom Nor'a weh - l nable lnii t privile a Ilîîîue, ii lal beei si )acenîsteiîd to scein ,her about lier,
is reigo- j dii ulw land of Ils exile. fori lis ihmily ; but lits thtaît, i ]vicw of' the great uert;iinty of the
ly s tlie 'ovmients wre undedcidei. and l bes gt siuecess of hier p îin, sie volu oIit zit ''lice con-

f'ew weeks her to reninili in quiet and iop Iie util e set to it.
hlea'd 'rouit iii» :giIId. An dieu blli>wc 1: ' America is a miuitr o' îirent extenit, Nora.

.' aelinit of his advlentus ater eliiiis Byrie S ilus my Jiushl siini uIiave .Bt. oston
ltijti I0blit 01. litiiii (iBai]yliiiuniy itliîiiu; haie, yoii'd il itîsef'i a u'iaec'ii\'frnd

ii tlngso cthe dis uise if' :n oh! w ;ii, ie lai got <n>tressyrndri-e
bibarons bard the su ler's crait and hail 'rowly Surely, i'a, you oughit ti llow by thisl tiîeliî ell- i:i'uiMl

e thci'tuen- es'ped n Englislh cruiser ini tle: C:înel, nd tinie that I've a toLigtie ii ylhLl :i wits
thîer th:-heeni :lhtstshipwrce ou the :oast o' Franici, sharpLilg Ioughl ti Iiiilnd hi.' t:ii Nora, çniekly.
l t aler w hich lis j oless ias c m paratiely n- ' iu t it taukes mîo necy I'

mcre words obtruvted by danigeus or delays uiitil lie Troth an' I kiow that ; i it's eniough
ugih M:a reached' i in saty the shores of' Anrica. TEni I've got to take aIe there, an' ia little over"' site

lst ghp c a thousinil expressions of nidtamnlil] vt sa1iii.
, but now, :nid anxious solicitude; questions, ad words " Nora, dear, 31n iindertnke a great dealiibeyond its i'> uIiyiing love, and messages cf affectio to Do lot Jet y ill'IfeCtion lihr1l' I a minilre misit lhad done ll. to his .litt , Gracie, ivhomn, lead yout. I confiess, it waotil cmiiifort men to
ago, when, l said, lie would give all the world just to knuow tlti. youi w're na r mny isnditî ;but teth to a ipil- Id cte ioneit to is boson. IIe thought of senil you fiirth into the wide, coh Ivrld-that hoi esmod, esaid, s of young eagIet, wlio ¡across the perilius oeeaîi -- aay fronr theWeould protect thenestlins ut honte. lhou wiould shelteri of' my lionlie, and fio oi wlo lovesiiil'er thail be a brave, good boy until Iis fither came the e;rth you tretad oii,-I cl:iiiot do it. Nora,nie. Tlie b:ck. IIe was cver bef'bre iîni, witlh his eveiî for. doli IIHalloran's s:ike.'id'ly in flashing eyes aind irond bea dig, nd itcomi- " Then, imaiii, i iust go without yourlu its baire firted limî to kniow timt the boy liad in him consent, beciîlse i knirow, anî' od kîn-ws,'thlat

all the cle<imts of' streugti necssay t the it will bue ll in the end. I aim le«ly te go
.' forniation of' a great and iood 'racter. Nora a way in t]he eornîing."bief sn- and Dennis wre niued with i etin, aind a Oh, No o ! ohNera Brd' ! cai J ever

) ierciful inlay wotre tthe gr'ateiful messages' lit camlle to requ ite your love ?" suai Mrs. Ifallhran, ui atear awvay then thlen f'on uled words oif cheer i ml full of brokcn voice. ' Sinice o ill , iuiay I eiven-olirias ; 1î1upe. Joli Ifallorani iwas thronuigout the let- bless you ; may good,:mgels guide and guard
when we ter. lis ,oodness, his nobleness of' soul, his you. (jo. anid shouicd yoii find îuinv Iusbande o'd ie kind thoights for 1tl, were perceptible in bevery'give'my hr'sbto o i.tIiim.

is f te's- word, until the fiaily at Fada-Brae thougltt irrite ; there are somlie jewels I muust seind him
sll .I ahnost tait e lai been iii their inidst. to purelhase emnifurts witli. Oh thlia 1 i hightlue lantd ofi,

Fitier IcCirthy's note informîed Mrs. la- go withî you I'
loran of' his inei'CasiÌnig infiritiies, t:md of, a bad That diy week, Nora lirady wais on ler iay,

yed ' t cold, which Ihad cou[nfid limi to bis bed. er in the ne pa1f ckit-shlip " Fildeli," to Boston.
oine ; but sorrows weiglhed lheavily ont him in his old tgeJ-

love f tae but lie trusted the letter lie sent lier would
cheer :nd couifbrt lier. As soon as lie could " erI heait witi loti' tcomiig lier eyes iiti ismiles

se sorrow get about, she would sec hiiim ; and ny letters ibeaminîg,
r und.- s iht w to sen te er husband she iatirtaIl couli iiiiiie a bssui so rtar- ?slie , i î',Ii islit sn a irll-biids iii ou-lîrNritî rd-tfKktr

liale ones, could inclose te iini.
r. 'lhs That it h ns Mr's. Hlloran ias sittin Notwitlhstandintg Nora's nobleIutrpose,-the
prineiples b, prmeciple of' right whichl governied hier, and thie
that, even uicsleeping cîildre, Nora 'estrongwillwhich miated lier impulses and

lier if it would not iterru tlier Since the actios-otwitstnding tue bright ad ai-aigltt lean, lei'imvuulîconeraî le.Sue u ist i'ouînic luepes wbieli lail iin)eilcd lier te
ightec eanChange in Mu-s. lalloran's fortunes, irstead of' mostromanticihopes ihd ivn to

et sro i.-- behiaving w ith gre auter f mniiliarity, Nora l >lbra ve th e p insi, the d e e tdu nks v wn t rano1t ri.ooe- mn a strange land, there were timies whien hier
tt atelllo be no u ce n eart aniiost failed her,-wlien memioryled liertuhi! <i' n î d i i i p resse l it 0on tli e' uin ils cf P en n îs b -tek te l c s v e l n nd t e , t iy b s o
ni d Ellen Lhait they must never show, by word acko the sweet ge mtlen s y r and th e s ofd

e or look, or ct,tir consciousneAgerw, t deserted Glndari I e fond
hrlow, the r ni i hearts slie hîad left bebind lier, and tears fe
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he Rhmuine, •rlto,,ard ,,er, te go aiong the poor emigrants who crowded
have i-. To be sure, Nora dear," replied Mrs. Hil- the steerage of't UIFidelia," mnînîîy of whuon

ely kniorn Iornlii. Il Coune in. I feel almost happy te- were old and white-haired, te whomî it hald
t overlook- night. Oh, Nora, God has been very good ta been a grievious trial to leave the sod wheretiquarians ie,'' said she, holding outiher hiand, while lier their fathers slept in hope, to go away te die
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lue crusted all you have to say." incomprehlensible and terrifying. Nora Brady
the fanttas- I This will do, suillish machree," she said, was not one te stand idlo in suchl scenes as
h are only knecling beside Mrs. IHanlloran, and laying her those wasting timo and energiés over the inevi-
did archi- hand on hors. "I feel casier se : for I cau table past and in vague foars for the future.-
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